
EYE' POURED FOR WORLD'S LARGEST TELESCOPE THESE DOGS BARKED AND DILLINGER JUMPED OUT OF WINDOW
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Miriam Jordan, blonde screen a

Iress, was granted a divorce from
Joseph Davis, London socialite, In
a Los Angeles court. She testified
her husband quit work two months
after their marriage In London eight
years ago and never resumed em
Dloyment. (Associated Press Photot

These two pictures tell the whole story of John Dilllnger'e escape from a trap laid by federal officers at the Little Bohemia resort in
northern Wisconsin. It was these dogs which unwittingly saved Olllln'jer from capture when they barked and warned him that strangers
approached. Thereupon he sent his machine gunners into action and lumped out of a back window of the resort lodge. The dogs are shown
with their owner, Mrs. Nan Wanatka, wife of the proprietor of the isolated resort near Mercer, Wis. (Associated Press Photos)

KIDNAPER RUNS PRISON LIBRARYSON BORN TO LINA B ASQUETTE HAYES
The pouring of 20 tons of molten glass to form the "eye" of the world's largest telescope took placeat Corning, N. Y., In what was regarded as an epochal step In scientific achievement. The mold of the

"eye, or mirror, of the telescope Is shown below. Above Is a huge Iron ladle from which the
glass was poured. The crew leader Is helmeted against glare. It took a month to heat the glass and It will
take 10 months to cool it. (Associated Press Photn

NEW TERRITORIAL GOVERNOR ASSUMES OFFICE
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Joseph B. Polndexter (center) was administered the oath of governor of Hawaii by Associate Justice
James B. Banks (right) In Impressive ceremonies In Honolulu. Lawrence M. Judd (left), republican,
looked on as his successor took over the task of aovernlna the possession. (Associated Press Photo)

C. Clifford Adklns, convlct.d n.arly two years ago of alleged par.
tlclpatlon In the kidnaping of a Tucson, Ariz., banker, la shown In tha
prison library at Florence. Adklns Is th. Institution's librarian and
postmaster. He has made an appeal for mora booka for th. library,
saying th. Inmates hav. lota of tlm. to read. (Associated Press Photo).

Black taffeta was used In making
this smart e bathing suit.
The beaoh coat, which Is reversible,
Is of taffeta and white terry cloth,
(Associated Press Photo)

Tiny Edwurd Hayes, son of Llna Basquette, film actrets, and
Teddy Hayes, former trainer of Jack Dempssy, expresses displeasure
as he poses with his mother for his first picture at th. ag. of 15 days
In Hollywood, Calif. (Associated Press Photo) Robles Suspect

Fair Plans Largest Fountain Ever Built
GIANT GLASS DISK IS UNLOADED AT INSTITUTE
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A giant "Aurora Borealla" of fort)
great searchlights will play a med-

ley of color In the sky above It.
The rumble of the falling water will
be heard a half.mlle away.

ter, two city blocks long, and hav-

ing a flow great enough to service

a city of 1,000,000 people, will be

located In North Lagoon. It will be

lighted spectacularly In five colors.

This Is an artist's conception of
the world's largest fountain, to be
the outstanding feature of the new
World's Fair which opens In Chlca.
go May 26. The huge bank of wa

Joa Newton (above), waa quizzed
In Tucson, Ariz., concerning th
kidnaping of Juna
Robles. An alleged participant In
th. $2,000,000 mall robb.ry at Rond-eu-

III, In 1824, Newton waa er-
rs. ted en charge, of robbing an
Oklahoma bank. (A.soclatad Press
Photo)

Threatened

The United 8tates may asnd i
second woman envoy abroad. She II
Mrs. J. Bordsn Harriman (above),
d.mocratlo national commltt..wo
man for th. capital. H.r name was
linked with speculation over th.
post of minister to th. Irish Fret
Slat.. (Associated Pr.as Photo)

ACTRESS' FATHER REFUSES AUCTION BID t FOR HOME Th. larg.at pl.e. of a'asa av.r .hipped by rail, a big disk, arrived at th. California In.tltut. el
Technology at Pasadsna on a apsolal car from Corning, N. Y. Above shows th. disk r.ady for unload
Ing. It will b. u.ed to test th. t.lescop. mirror recently cast for th. Institute. Month, of treat-
ment and Dollshlno'wlll b. nscessarv bafora tha disk will bs ready for service. (Associated Press Photo)

CRUCIAL CHACO BATTLE LOOMS
SPENDS 1000 HOURS BUILDING MODEL a ?i I
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Ben Hammsr, It, of Pssadsna, C.I., with his completed modal of a

navy amphibian plane. Tha model haa a wing spread of 671. Inehet
and weighs 10'j pounds. It has demountable cowling, ratractabl.
wheels, movsble ailerons, Instrument bosrd and adjustable stsbillzer
operated from the cockpit. Thrre Is also a machins gun mounted on It.
Young Hammer spent 1000 hours completing th. model. (Associated
press photo)

Erneat M. Botkln (above), prose-lutin-

attorney at tha Lima, O,
trial of Charles Makley, Ollllnger
henchman, received a death threat
aa th. trial got under way. (A
clat.d Prass Pjiotox

., . . , Mr Mrs. Otto L. Langhanke, parents of Mary Astor
film st.V;000 0l,)7.0 h

1 hiddSr at an luet but when the auctioneer declared It sold for
I r."h.'t?"d .,0 'J. Zh,., th nrka TWs picture show, part of the crowd attending the .,1.

Stiffe h'"5&: S H. ...... und.r th. hammer. tA..o--

Paraguayan men and guna have been thrown Into poeltlon along a
front In preparation for a great offensive against tha most Im-

portant Bolivian stronghold In ths Gran Chaco, Fort Balllvlan. It la
believed the Impending engagement will prove the crucial battle la
th. Chaco wa,rfr. Map abov. show, the approximate battlefronU. v-- "clUd Press Photo


